Hospital mission is to insure patient safety and quality of care associated with any medical processor. Among to provide performance hospitals processors is medicine drugs circuit. Modeling and simulating is an excellent tool that allows understanding this complexity and analyzing performances. In this paper, we propose a simulation models with Colored Petri Net (CPN) of Medicine Drugs Chain. Being based on these models, we present a simulating Queue Patient model with CPN Tools which will allow some statistics measures.
INTRODUCTION
The health sector in Morocco is largely depending on public demand. In fact, 85% of the medical equipment is issued by the Ministry of Public Health, the Ministry of Defense, the Security Fund (SF) and University Hospital Center (UHC). The majority of the demand coming mainly the Moroccan Ministry of Health (MMH) with a budget of nearly 10.5 billion Dirham in 2010 (against 9.8 billion Dirham's in 2009), representing 5.5% of budget the state and 1.3% of global public expenses. However, the sector has a huge need in medical staff. MMH lists 10 933 physicians (generalists, plasticize and other specialties) and nurses, there are currently about 8.5 nurses per 10 000 inhabitants or approximately one nurse for every 1,134 inhabitants in the public area 1. In addition, Morocco has a low hospital capacity. Taking into account that private hospitals have a capacity of about 6900 beds, and the total capacity of public institutions ambulatory is about 3700 beds, and hospitals have about 26,000 beds, the supply country overall amount to almost 37 000 beds. In reporting this figure to the Moroccan population yields a ratio of about 11 beds for 10 000 inhabitants. This figure puts Morocco behind Algeria (17 beds/10 000), Tunisia (24 beds/10 000) but ahead of the Sultanate of Oman and Qatar (with 9 beds per 10 000 inhabitants) 2. In this context, the health sector is in rough conditions binding by weak financial and material resources. This requires urgent intervention in the aim to readdress these constraints and improve a service care to patients. In our case, we focus to important role of hospital supply and particularly medicine drugs chain. The medicine drugs chain is consisting of one hand of the medication chain whose goal is clinical care of patients and other hand hospital supply chain that is committed to insure the availability drugs to patients. The failing at the level of the process can generate of the undesirable effects and sometimes died of the patient. The safety of patient requires a safety clinical chain and an optimized hospital supply chain. For that, more authors resort generally to modeling and simulation as 3, 4, 5-6 and 7. That's because it's an excellent approach to provide the usual and efficient tool for the scheduling of capacities and the improvement of the efficiency. In this paper, in the same way, we propose simulation models of medicine drugs chain in Moroccan healthcare system with CPN Tools. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2, we explain medicine drugs chain. Section 3, we propose several models of medicine drugs chain with Colored Petri Net and finally we simulate by CPN Tools plate-form.
MEDICINE DRUGS CIRCUIT
Hospital mission's is to insure patient safety and quality of care associated with any medical processor. Among to provide performance hospitals processors is medicine drugs chain. Thought a several definitions proposed by authors in last decade, we present two terms: drugs circuit and supply medicine drugs chain. These expressions give a same meaning. Drug circuit in hospital includes three main steps: prescribing, dispensing and administration. It's consisting of one hand of the clinical chain whose goal is clinical care of patients and other hand hospital supply chain that is committed to assure the availability drugs to patients. The Direction for Hospitalization and Organization of Care 8 in France define a drugs circuit to distinguish tow flows: material flow and informational flow. The materiel flow includes controlled drug delivery to the pharmacy, to storage, preparing and delivery of drugs in healthcare units, administration of drugs to patients and return management. The second is consisting of medication management which affects more order and transmitting information relating to the drug between members of the healthcare team. For Aloui [9] drugs circuit is one hand a medical care system and the other hand transverse to structure in several health facilities. Therefore, Schmitt, propose other definition of drugs circuit to extending this processes of care of patient hospitalized in a health facility and a resident of a facility or outpatient social [10] .
Generally, drugs circuit consists of two channels: first chain is responsible for the clinical management of patient with the process of prescribing the order of drug distribution and administration and second chain is the supply chain. It is a complex system whose mission is to ensure patient safety and to provide whatever service configuration applicants or the pressure of the environment; the right drug to the right patient in good condition at the right time and [11] added another goal by attending on controlling costs for institutions. Thus, safety and performances of medicine drugs are conditions at all hospital supply chain. Therefore, modeling and simulation approaches seem excellent tools for resolving such challenges. In Moroccan Hospital system and particularly Hospital University Center, a medicine drugs chain consist on administration patient, prescription, global dispensation and finally administration, the supply system is centralized at the Supply Division. His role is to call of suppliers and dispatch the drugs toward hospital pharmacy. Healthcare Units reorder by adopting the global dispensing system.
LITERATURE REVIEW: MODELING FRAMEWORK AND OPTIMIZATION TECHNIQUES OF DRUGS CIRCUIT
In the last decades, more and more of researchers, focus in hospital systems problematic and particularly drugs circuit. In this paper, we present several works treating this problematic since 2006.
Hassan [12] sought in his study to organize the downstream pharmaceutical chain and consumable products optimization. For that, the author has made a model of strategic and tactical levels by SCOR (Supply Chain Operations Reference) and simulation of operational level by ARIS platform. In the other work, Saber [13] proposes a framework to share the methodology for risk management organizations such as hospitals. The approach is based on the systemic paradigm and implements a system engineering approach based on three levels of modeling. First, for the modeling phase, that is to say, the abstraction of the system in several meta-models, the author has used tools and languages such as GME (Generic Modeling Environment), UEML (Unified Enterprise Modelling Language) and eFFBD (Enhanced Functional Flow Block Diagram). Then, through a phase of analysis by finding a satisfactory level of confidence in the models for verification and validation of partial models, the author referred to tools such as XME2CogXML and Cogitant. Finally, in specification step, the objective is to analyze various risks that may affect for example the circuit drugs. The objective of this work is achieved by the development of approach for the engineering systems for representing and analyzing complex sociotechnical systems such as the drugs circuit. In same study, Sienou [14] proposed a methodological framework for the integrated management of risks and business processes. The author proposes the meta-models made by the ARIS tool whose objective is to develop a method of unifying process engineering business processes and risk by applying this approach to the drugs circuit. However, Baboli [15] , to treat logistic problem, provider mathematical models to compare the performance local and global pharmaceutical downstream supply chain in the structure and decision-making is centralized or not. To simulate these models, experimental results show that the centralized approach is more efficient from a global perspective, but a mechanism for distribution of earnings is necessary locally because some links are losers. To trait problem of planning and allocation of resources in a hospital pharmacy and especially to generate a feasible schedule for preparers, Cresty [16] try to solve this NP-hard problem by new meta-heuristic that allow to automatic generation of schedules for the staff of hospital pharmacy. The proposed method is based on a variation of the algorithm of ant colony optimization for task scheduling and specific heuristic for assigning tasks to resources based on their skills. Several numerical tests are proposed to demonstrate the effectiveness of the method. Huet [17] aims to automate dispensing drugs system in hospital. The authors have developed a model combining knowledge-Holon Manufacturing System and constituting a UML tool for the decision for the organization of the drugs circuit. This author [18] , in extend study, offers a methodology for re-engineering the product control of manufacturing systems implement this approach to drug supply in a hospital. The author has developed models in AutoMod software. Whose goal is to reduce drug iatrogenic risks, the author proposes a methodology called RMHMS (Reengineering Methodology of Holonic Manufacturing System) to model, simulate and deploy reorganization of drugs circuit in university hospital center Clermont Ferrand.
Along this literature review, in recent year's treating drug circuit problem, we found that most of the studies apply a modeling approach. We remark also that these studies focus on the mathematical modeling by adopting optimization algorithms in the case of meta-heuristics, heuristic, exact mathematical models or graphical modeling. Indeed, because objective of our work is proposed is modeling and simulation the drugs circuit in Moroccan system, we interest more of graphical modeling. In fact, we find that most of these studies are interested to propos of methodological frameworks with application example are the drugs circuit, as the work of, [18] , [13] and [15] including in some cases risk propriety. We remark also that the work presented by [17] and not the system as a whole. Moreover, our model is a global model that can analyze each step of drug circuit since the admission of the patient until the patient is discharged with the analysis of different points: waiting time for patients in tick box, the waiting time for patients in the care rooms, the time of utilization of resources like doctors, registers, nurses and tick boxes. It is open models for analyzing the performance by simulating various existences scenarios to propose improvement areas. Furthermore, the important of our models that reflects the real situation in Morocco drug circuit, something that was never treated, and offers lines of analysis with experimental results.
MODELING MEDICINE DRUGS CHAIN

Casablanca university hospital center
Based on 2010 report, the Casablanca university hospital center registered 224 beds as capacity, 28509 admissions, 77195 days of hospitalization, 11500 surgical interventions, 28396 emergency consultations, 75986 external's consultations and 22770 radiology tests. The center contains nine healthcare units: Reanimation Anesthesia, Clinic Hematology, Maxillafacial Chirurgic, O.R.L, Adult Ophthalmology, Pediatric Ophthalmology, Pneumology, Radiology and Emergency. All of these units seen supply to central pharmacy. All these healthcare units can monthly procure of drugs to hospitable pharmacy. A supply division localized in hospital insures quality drugs purchasing to nationals and internationals pharmacists suppliers.
Colored Petri Net
To modeling a medicine drugs circuit, we use Colored Petri Net (CPN). CPN offers a modeling framework that is perfectly for distributed and concurrent processes with both synchronous and asynchronous communication [19. In addition, they are useful in modeling both non deterministic and stochastic processes as well.
We introduce for brief presentation of Colored Petri Net theory, developed by 20.
CPN is a tuple (Σ, P, T, A, N, C, G, E, I) satisfying the following requirements:
(1)Σ is a finite set of non-empty types, also called color sets.
(2) P is a finite set of places.
(3) T is a finite set of transitions.
(4) A is a finite set of arcs such that: P T = P  A = T A = Ø.
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(5) N is a node function. It is defined from A into P x T  T x P.
(6) C is a color function. It is defined from P into Σ. CPN is tool and framework that allow design, specification, validation, and verification of systems 21.
In this work, we can be subdivided in three sub models which regrouping in hierarchic model ( fig.1 ). We have a queue patient in waiting room (sub model 1), Registration patient (sub model 2) and medicine drugs circuit (prescription-dispensationadministration and logistic system) (sub model 3). 
Queue Patient sub model
This means that tokens residing on the two places INIT and NextPatient will have an integer as their token color. The color set U is used to model the time of arrival patient. The place WaitingRoom has the color set PATIENTS defined to be the set of list patient. The color set PATIENTS is used to model the payload of patients to be treated. The color set Patient models a patient as a record consisting of two fields. The field named patientType determines the type of the patient since it has type PatientType. The AT field is of type INT, and it is used to store the arrival time of the patient. The color set TicketboxxPatient a product color set that is used to present the ticket box when it is busy processing for procuring a ticket (server patient). The function expTime is used to generate integer values that are approximately exponentially distributed with a mean value determined by the parameter mean. The function uses the exponential random distribution. We use this distribution because we can't determine the inter-arrival time for reception patient in waiting room. The place WaitingRoom models the queue of patients. There is a single token on the place in the initial marking of the net, and there is be a single token on the place in every reachable marking. The single token on the place represents the queue of patients. In the initial marking the list is empty. Patients are added to the queue in the Arrivals sub-module, and patients are removed from the WaitingRoom. In waiting room, the patient takes his ticket which contains the number, the affected healthcare unit (each patient assign for one category on unit healthcare that he must to affect), time for admission.
The places Free and Busy are used to represent the status of the ticket box. A token on place Free indicates that the ticket box is not processing to serve a patient. There is a single token on the place Free in the initial marking. A token on place Busy indicates that the server is processing to procure admission ticket, and the value of the token indicates which patient is being processed. The initial marking of Busy is empty. The ticket box can start processing to procure a ticket (transition startServerTicket), if the ticket box is Free and if there is at least one patient in the queue of patients (patient::patients on the arc from place WaitingRoom). For global dispensation, nurse evaluates the "fixed quantity of drugs"; if the quantity in healthcare unit pharmacy is less than 2000 units, send a command to the central pharmacy. The place DrugsToRoom presents the packet of drugs sending to room for administration the drugs for patient. 
SIMULATION AND RESULTS
The evaluation presented in this work focuses on control performance by measuring total time to take care of patient and queue length patient.
Simulation declarations
With this model, we can evaluate several scenarios in medicine drugs chain, but in our case, we focused to measure total time total time to take care of patient and length queue in ticket box.
We use two declarations: simulation and monitoring declarations. For simulation, we fix a following example of declaration:
fun simulateConfigs(n:int) = let fun setOneTicketBox() = (num_of_ticketbox:=1; avg_proc_time:=1500) fun setTwoTicketBox() = (num_of_ticketbox:=2; avg_proc_time:=3500) fun setOneRegister() = (num_of_register:=1; avg_proc_time:=2500) fun setOneDoctor() = (num_of_doctor:=1; avg_proc_time:=5000)
We use an example of global monitoring declarations: 
Analyze a performance
The simulation with 6 sub runs, covering 2000 steps per run and in the model was set to 1/100 of a minute. The queuing strategy for the queue is first-in-first-out (FIFO). If the ticket box is idle when a patient arrives, the patient passes immediately through the (empty) queue, and the ticket box begins to process admission ticket for patient. When the ticket box finishes processing admission ticket, it becomes idle. If the ticket box is idle and there are patients waiting in the queue, then the ticket box will immediately begin to process admission ticket at the head of the queue. We suppose available quantity of drugs in healthcare unit pharmacy.
We present in With model, we evaluate a total time to take care of patient that is composing of: queue patient in ticket box delay, registration time, waiting in care room delay and prescription time.
We compute of this time for 6 weeks. In figure 7 , we remark that time is increased in 2 and 3 week and stabilize in 4, 5 and 6 week. For figure 8 , we observe of number of patients in waiting room to take admission ticket. We remark that queue length increase for 1.78 patients to 62.25 patients in week 2 and week 3. In fact, this variation was resulted organizational problems in hospital and introduces a new medical system. Really, in observation period, we remark a few disparities between different periods. These disparities are remark in waiting room, in registration, in waiting care room and in prescription process. To correct this case, all responsible confirm that problem can be resolving only by increase of number of medical staff and decrease administrative time in healthcare unit. Thus, nurse and doctor focus main time to care for patient.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we presented model of medicine drugs chain in Moroccan hospital system with Colored Petri Net. We propose QueuePatient model, RegistrationPatient model and Medicine Drugs Circuit model as framework for system. With CPN Tools, we simulate these models for evaluate performance of Moroccan hospital system. We presented a making decision system in hospital which we can use to measure efficiency of system and propose some solutions. These models allow evaluating a performance of system, by fixed a means indicators: utilization resource (ticket box, doctor and register), queue delay in waiting room and in care room and lengths of queue patient. However, in our case, we focus to evaluate a total time to take care of patient and length queue patient. In next steps, we will implement these models in other hospital to compare two cases and present generic models in hospital system in Morocco.
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